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1. (Post-)Colonial Zombies: White Zombie (Victor Halperin, 1932), I Walked
with a Zombie (Jacques Tourneur, 1943), and some others
2. Romero’s living dead trilogy: Night of the Living Dead (1968), Dawn of the
Dead (1978), Day of the Dead (1985)
3. The post-9/11 zombie movie craze

e e

Cri ti cism of George A. Romero’s liv ing dead films has mainly pro‐ 
duced polit ical read ings. Al though the crew denied “the movie’s al leg‐ 
or ical di men sion” was de lib er ate (Romero 2007� 27), Night of the Liv‐ 
ing Dead (1968) has been read in the light of the civil rights move ment
and the Vi et nam war (Higashi 1990; Wil li ams 2003� 26; Le Pa jolec
2007� 159). Robin Wood has ar gued that the liv ing dead in Dawn of the
Dead (1978) “rep res ent, on the meta phor ical level, the whole dead
weight of par tiarchal con sumer cap it al ism” (Wood 2003� 105), and
ana lyzed Day of the Dead (1985) as a cri tique of Re agan ist polit ics and
a par ody of Re agan ist ac tion movies like Rambo (Ted Kotcheff, 1982)
(Wood 2003� 117; Wil li ams 2003� 130, 132, 139). Ad rian Mar tin has sug‐
ges ted that the European cast ing of Land of the Dead (2005) par ti cip‐ 
ated in the film’s cri tique of the Bush ad min is tra tion (2007� 121). All of
these read ings have em phas ized the films’ pro gress ive polit ics and
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taken up Wood’s “basic for mula for the hor ror movie: nor mal ity is
threatened by the Mon ster” (2003� 71), who em bod ies “the re turn of
the repressed” (2003� 171) and threatens “a re press ive, ideo lo gic ally
con struc ted bour geois nor mal ity” (2003� 175). In other words, the
mon ster in carn ates forces that res ist “nor mal ity” un der stood as a
human con struct.

In “Rigor/Mor tis: The In dus trial Life of Style in Amer ican Zom bie
Cinema” (2007), Meghan Suth er land raised the ques tion of what in
the zom bie movie en ables the them at iz a tion of polit ics (2007� 67). For
Suth er land, the zom bie film is aes thet ic ally, polit ic ally and eco nom ic‐ 
ally based on re pe ti tion, so that “it is not just the dead bod ies that are
re an im ated and pro lif er at ing in zom bie cinema; it’s the films them‐ 
selves, too.” (2007� 64) The pro filer a tion of these films “ac crues that
[tex tual] mean ing pre cisely through re pe ti tion, which is to say,
through an in sti tu tional struc ture of re- production” (2007� 66). The
films’ read ib il ity is fa cil it ated by the fact that they re peat “these mo‐ 
tions [of the zom bie and the zom bie movie] from film to film” (2007�
68), so that the audi ence un der stands the premise of a film like Dawn
of the Dead (Zack Snyder, 2004) long be fore the mys ter i ous situ ation
has been ex plained at a die getic level (2007� 73). Suth er land relates
these re pe ti tious move ments to the way vari ous “in sti tu tional as‐ 
semblages” such as “con sumer ism, con form ity, or gan ized mil it ar ism”
“haunt the move ments of the liv ing and dead alike through out all of
these films.” (2007� 69) She re sorts to “a struc tur al ist ac count of ideo‐ 
lo gical power,” namely that of Her bert Mar cuse in One- Dimensional
Man, in order to posit that “zom bie films rep res ent the sur vival of
such struc tured move ments right as the struc tures sup port ing them
de volve into crisis” (2007� 71-72). The un can ni ness of the zom bie
movie can, then, be linked to the idea that they present “the viewer
with a broadly polit ical spec tacle of power that re mains—re mak ing it‐ 
self in body after body—in defi n itely.” (2007� 73) In the end, Suth er land
goes against the gen er ally re ceived idea that zom bie films are “al leg‐ 
or ical” in somuch as they “lit er ally tend to em body rather than simply
in scribe polit ical dis course in their aes thetic ad dress.” (2007� 75)

2

Suth er land’s thesis may be prob lem atic in sev eral re spects. Gran ted,
most con tem por ary zom bie movies do play on the gap between char‐ 
ac ters con fron ted with a new phe nomenon and view ers fa mil iar with
the codes of the genre, but sim ilar gaps can no doubt be found in
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other genres and other media. In the end, Suth er land demon strates
that the con tem por ary zom bie movie is ex tremely coded, some thing
the sub sequent ana lysis will con firm. Moreover, Suth er land’s ana lysis
is based ex clus ively on con tem por ary zom bie movies which are all
modeled after Romero’s liv ing dead movies, when the zom bie movie
has ex is ted since 1932. And yet I think Suth er land is defi n itely onto
some thing when she ar gues that the zom bie film is based on the re‐ 
pe ti tion of the move ments of bod ies that re veal power: the dead go
through the mo tions they went through when liv ing, while the liv ing
at tempt to pre serve the col lapsing so cial struc ture. In other words,
the norm at ive prac tices in sti tuted by power lead the liv ing and the
dead to res ist death, so that this res ist ance would ori gin ate in a sub‐ 
jec tion to a power bey ond death: power would, then, res ist
everything which res ists it, in clud ing death. What I find es pe cially il‐ 
lu min at ing about Suth er land’s thesis is that it fo cuses on what Fou‐ 
cault called norm at ive prac tices when we crit ics tend to focus more
on dis course. I would like to test and ex pand on Suth er land’s acute
ar gu ment not only by widen ing the focus on the genre, al though I will
limit my self to Anglo- American films, but also by con front ing these
films with a the ory of the re la tion ship between the sub ject, power
and res ist ance.

In the book- version of his dis ser ta tion, Pouvoir et résistance  : Fou‐ 
cault, Deleuze, Der rida, Althusser, Yoshiy uki Sato looks at the ways
four French philo soph ers dis cussed the ques tion of res ist ance
through an in ternal cri tique of—and thus a res ist ance to—Lacanian
psy cho ana lysis (2007� 12), which, by con sti tut ing the phal lus into the
tran scend ental mas ter sig ni fier (of lack) dir ects all the other sig ni fi‐ 
ers, thus im ply ing the sub ject’s total sub jec tion (2007� 52-53). He fo‐ 
cuses, first, on the res ist ing sub ject in the writ ings of Fou cault,
Deleuze and Guat tari, then on the pos sib il ity of change within the so‐ 
cial struc ture in the writ ings of Der rida and Althusser, both sub ject
and struc ture being pro duced by the devices of power (2007� 16).

4

In his fam ous 1970 art icle “Idéologie et ap par eils idéologiques d’État,”
Althusser pos its that “all so cial form a tion per tains to a dom in ant
mode of pro duc tion” which aims at re pro du cing “(1) the forces of pro‐ 
duc tion” and “(2) ex ist ing re la tions of pro duc tion” (1976� 68, my trans‐ 
la tion), in other words, the sub jects and the struc tures which make it
pos sible to re pro duce a qual i fied and sub missive work force.
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Althusser calls these struc tures ap par at uses: on the one hand, re‐ 
press ive state ap par at uses (the gov ern ment, ad min is tra tion, army,
po lice, courts, pris ons) func tion by vi ol ence, on the other, ideo lo gical
state ap par at uses (re li gion, school, fam ily, law, polit ics, cul ture) which
func tion by ideo logy (1976� 84). Ideo logy con sti tutes the sub ject
through in ter pel la tion, an op er a tion which trans forms in di vidu als
into sub jects:

ideo logy ‘acts’ or ‘func tions’ in such a man ner that it ‘re cruits’ sub ‐
jects amongst in di vidu als (it re cruits all of them), or ‘trans forms’ in di ‐
vidu als into sub jects (it trans forms all of them) by way of this ex ‐
tremely spe cific op er a tion I call in ter pel la tion. (1976� 113, my trans la ‐
tion)

In Sato’s read ing of Althusser, the French philo sopher ini tially con‐ 
ceives in ter pel la tion as per fect, and it is only in later writ ings, pub‐ 
lished, for in stance, in Sur la re pro duc tion (1995), that he at tempts to
con sider the pos sib il ity of res ist ance, sug gest ing that, in the pro cess
of in ter pel la tion, the dom in ant ideo logy in curs a de vi ation due to the
in ter ven tion of con tin gency and the mul ti pli city of state ap par at uses
(Sato 2007� 181-82).

6

Fou cault speaks of power rather than state. He defines it as “a mul‐ 
tiple and mo bile field of force re la tions where far- reaching, but never
com pletely stable ef fects of dom in a tion are pro duced” (1976� 135;
1980� 102). Power is “ex er cized from in nu mer able points,” highly in de‐ 
term in ate, and never some thing “ac quired, seized, or shared” (1976�
123 ; 1980� 94). There is no source of power to con test, nor are there
any sub jects hold ing it; power is a struc tural activ ity. Nev er the less,
Fou cault’s thesis is fairly sim ilar to Althusser’s: power fash ions the
sub ject who in tern al izes norm at ive prac tices and dis courses (whether
in sti tu tional, sci entific, ideo lo gical, etc.). Ac cord ing to Sato, Fou cault’s
to po graph ical the ory in Sur veiller and punir is faced with an aporia:
sub jec tion is so per fect that no res ist ance is pos sible on the part of
the sub ject who “is noth ing more than the ob ject of the in vest ment of
power, and his res ist ance his neut ral ized by the ef fects of dis cip lin ary
power.” (2007� 40, my trans la tion) Fou cault then tried to the or ize res‐ 
ist ance in the three volumes of His toire de la sexualité, namely by in‐ 
tro du cing the no tion of an act ive self to res ist the do cile sub ject, op‐ 
pos ing sub jec tion to sub jec ti fic a tion.
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In on to lo gical his tory, the re flex ive gaze func tions as a power of res ‐
ist ance, as it ex tracts the ef fects of power in scribed in the sub ject
and en ables him to turn him self into a de sub jec ted self. In other
words, the re flex ive gaze af fects the very sub ject, im pels him to sub ‐
jec ti fic a tion and de sub jec tion, and forms the eth ical sub ject. (Sato
2007� 95, my trans la tion)

The sub ject can not be “com pletely lib er ated from the power re la tion”
which “pro duced” him as a sub ject, but will nev er the less be able to
cri ti cize dis cip lin ar ity: “Fou cault’s strategy of res ist ance can be
summed up as an on go ing historical- reflexive cri tique,” which em‐ 
phas izes the im port ance of “his tor ical con tin gency” (Sato 2007� 98,
my trans la tion), since “the power re la tion is an ef fect” of these his tor‐ 
ical con tin gen cies which Fou cault calls “events” (Sato 2007� 93, my
trans la tion).

8

Sato’s study shows that, for these French thinkers, con tin gency
(namely his tor ical) and mul ti pli city (of dis courses, prac tices, ap par at‐ 
uses, etc.) are what en ables res ist ance to a ho mo gen eous, syn chronic
power. A sim ilar case could be ar gued for Clément Ros set and Ju dith
But ler. Ros set has been act ively pro mot ing what he called “chance”
and later called “the real” since La Philo sophie tra gique (1960). Ros set
pro poses an anti- essentialist, anti- naturalist philo sophy where
everything is a mat ter either of chance and mat ter, on the one hand,
and of ar ti fice (which would in clude ap par at uses human dis courses
and prac tices), on the other. One of the main ar gu ments of L’Anti- 
nature (1973) is that man must ac cept the tra gic fact that nature is a
con struct (an ar ti fice) meant to ex plain what is just chance:

9

All one knows is that nature is what re mains when one has elim in ‐
ated the ef fects of ar ti fice and chance from all things: no one spe ‐
cifies what re mains then, but it is enough to be as sured that some ‐
thing does in order to con sti tute an idea of nature. (1973� 20, my
trans la tion)

In this sense, Ros set fore shad ows the anti- essentialist writ ings of
But ler and other con tem por ary thinkers, al though to a dif fer ent ef‐ 
fect.
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But ler takes up Fou cault’s main thesis that the sub ject is con sti tuted
by power but in sists a great deal on the para dox of sub jec tion: “[t]he
power im posed upon one is the power that an im ates one’s emer‐ 
gence, and there ap pears to be no es cap ing this am bi val ence.” (1997a:
198) If there is no es cap ing sub jec tion, there re mains the pos sib il ity of
cri tique and sub ver sion. For But ler, (sexual, so cial, ra cial, etc.) iden tity
is a mat ter of dis course which con sti tutes the sub ject and his body
per form at ively; per form ativ ity func tions on the it er at ive mode by re‐ 
peat ing norms (1993� 94) and con sti tutes a spe cific mod al ity of power
as dis course (1993� 187). In other words, for But ler, mat ter and bod ies
are a mat ter of con tin gency and it is power which makes them sig‐ 
nify, en dow ing them with an es sence or a nature. In Gender Trouble,
But ler took as an ex ample the drag queen whose im it a tion re veals
that gender is a ques tion of struc tural im it a tion and thus of con tin‐ 
gency (1990� 137). It is the dis curs ive ness of iden tity which en ables
sub vers ive resig ni fic a tions, namely by un loy ally mim ick ing he ge‐ 
monic forms of power (1993� 124). In Ex cit able Speech, But ler ar gues
“that it is pre cisely the ex pro pri ab il ity of the dom in ant, ‘au thor ized’
dis course that con sti tutes one po ten tial site of its sub vers ive resig ni‐ 
fic a tion” (1997b: 157), and that “[t]he pos sib il ity for a speech act to
resig nify a prior con text de pends, in part, upon the gap between the
ori gin at ing con text or in ten tion by which an ut ter ance is an im ated
and the ef fects it pro duces.” (1997b: 14) I will argue that the liv ing dead
in tro duces just such a gap.

11

The dia chronic study below dis tin guishes three phases in the Anglo- 
American zom bie movie, start ing with the “real” zom bie movies,
those that take place in a co lo nial or post- colonial set ting, be cause I
be lieve that, if Night of the Liv ing Dead con structs it self in op pos i tion
to these films, and if Romero has often re jec ted the use of the word
zom bie (Met 2008� 22), the polit ics of these films nev er the less un der‐ 
lie the genre to this day. I will then focus on the ori ginal tri logy of the
liv ing dead (1968-1985), be fore con clud ing on trends in the con tem‐ 
por ary zom bie movie which has be come so pop u lar and eco nom ic ally
vi able. My aim is to identify the polit ical po ten tial of the zom bie
movie, and of the zom bie it self, and verify Suth er land’s thesis that
these movies and bod ies offer the spec tacle of power. My main ar gu‐ 
ment is that, while the zom bie rep res ents ab so lute sub jec tion, the liv‐ 
ing dead is a res ist ing body and that this is what makes it such a po ‐
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tent fig ure: be cause the liv ing dead res ists mean ing, it is more open
to mean ing. As an in stance of con tin gency, it also in tro duces struc‐ 
tural changes, even as the liv ing at tempt to res ist the break down of
order. The po ten ti al it ies of res ist ance in the zom bie movie are thus
en abled by con tin gency and mul ti pli city, as in Sato’s thesis. This will
lead me to qual ify Suth er land’s state ment that the zom bie movies “lit‐ 
er ally tend to em body rather than simply in scribe polit ical dis course
in their aes thetic ad dress” (2007� 75), for this lit eral em bod i ment re‐ 
mains sym bol ical, and thus meta phor ical, from a struc tur al ist and
post struc tur al ist per spect ive.

1. (Post-)Co lo nial Zom bies: White
Zom bie (Vic tor Halperin, 1932), I
Walked with a Zom bie (Jacques
Tourneur, 1943), and some oth ers
These films in clude: White Zom bie, Re volt of the Zom bies (Halperin,
1936), King of the Zom bies (Jean Yar brough, 1941), I Walked with a
Zom bie, Re venge of the Zom bies (Steve Sekely, 1943), Voo doo Man (Wil‐ 
liam Beau d ine, 1944), Zom bies on Broad way (Gor don Douglas, 1945),
Zom bies of Mora Tau, also known as Voo doo Woman (Ed ward L. Cahn,
1957), Plague of the Zom bies (John Gilling, 1966), a Ham mer Film pro‐ 
duc tion, and I Eat Your Skin (Del Ten ney, 1964), re leased in 1970 after
Night of the Liv ing Dead. I have not been able to see Voo doo Is land
(Re gin ald Le Borg, 1957), but from what I gather, it deals only
passingly with zom bies. Half of the voodoo- inspired zom bie movies
came out in the early 1940s and all but one of these films are Amer‐ 
ican. My ana lysis will focus ex clus ively on White Zom bie, as the first
fea ture zom bie film, and I Walked with a Zom bie, without doubt the
best of these films. How ever, I will in clude com ments on the other
films in my con clu sion, namely to point out vari ations and dif fer‐ 
ences.

13

Like most Amer ican hor ror movies of the 1930s, White Zom bie takes
place in a for eign set ting, has for eign vil lains, Amer ican her oes, and a
clas sic Gothic aes thetic; most of the scenes take place at night with
the final scenes set in a Gothic castle called “the house of the liv ing
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dead” over which “a cloud of vul tures al ways hov ers”; and Bela Lugosi
was fam ous for his role as Drac ula in Tod Brown ing’s 1931 film. For
Wood, “[t]he for eignness of hor ror in the 30s can be in ter preted […]
as a means of dis avowal (hor ror ex ists, but it is un- American)” (2003�
77). There are no ref er ences to the his tor ical back ground, namely to
the fact that, in 1932, Haiti was “no fant astic past en vir on ment but a
Carib bean is land under U.S. oc cu pa tion,” apart from one in ter est ing
re mark which oc curs in the open ing dia logue when Neil de scribes
the loc a tion as “our West In dies,” identi fy ing him self as someone who
has profited from Amer ican im per i al ism. Even so, Tony Wil li ams has
con vin cingly ar gued that “the very loc a tion used un der mines the ste‐ 
reo typed func tions the char ac ters are sup posed to play out on the
film’s mani fest level.” (Wil li ams 1983) In so doing, the film ac tu ally of‐ 
fers a cri tique (con scious or un con scious) of Amer ican im per i al ism
through dis place ment and con dens a tion (Wil li ams 1983), while per‐ 
petu at ing “the im per i al ist model of cul tural and ra cial he ge mony”
(Bishop 2008� 141).

The “zom bie” and voo doo lore in gen eral are presen ted as soon as the
open ing scene, when a black car riage driver re veals that the people
they can see walk ing down a hill are, in fact, “zom bie—the liv ing dead
—corpses taken from their grave who are made to work in the sugar
mills and fields at night.” When Charles pays a visit to Le gendre’s mill
later on, he ob serves the zom bies work ing away. Le gendre sug gests
Charles get some to work on his plant a tion, adding with quiet irony
that “these men work faith fully” and “are not wor ried about long
hours.” Le gendre’s zom bies thus rep res ent a sub missive and pro duct‐ 
ive work force; their bod ies res ist death in spite of them selves be‐ 
cause they are com pletely sub jec ted to their mas ter’s power. Al‐ 
though they do in spire the black driver and Beau mont with hor ror,
they pose no threat un less their mas ter com mands them to. The
zom bie mas ter, like the head vam pire, must be neut ral ized in order to
free his slaves. The film is thus struc tured around an op pos i tion
between pos sessor and pos sessed (Lowry and de Cor dova 2004� 184),
the close- ups of the eyes (Le gendre’s and Madeline’s) evok ing either
the win dows of an evil, or an ab sent, soul. Le gendre’s power is both
so cial and sexual: he pos sesses Madeline, then Beau mont whom he
has “taken a fancy to.” Le gendre not only “em bod ies the eco nomic,
the so cial, and the re li gious ap par at uses” (Bishop 2008� 148), but de ‐
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tains sev eral state ap par at uses (re li gion, justice, po lice), hav ing
turned the rep res ent at ives of Haitian so ci ety into his own inner
circle. It is no sur prise, then, that the “nat ive au thor it ies” are “afraid
of” the power of voo doo. Le gendre in tro duces his inner circle to
Beau mont, nam ing them one after the other; they are even filmed in
frontal me dium close- ups. They may be former en emies with high
po s i tions, but they re main sub jects in Le gendre’s eyes. As Wil li ams
has noted, Le gendre has re pro duced Haitian so ci ety, with the blacks
doing “the menial work while the mu lat tos su per vise.” His inner circle
are all mu lat tos with the ex cep tion of the Cap tain of the Gen darmes
who is white (Wil li ams 1983). The black zom bies work in the shad ows
and are mostly filmed in long shots which em phas ize the re pet it ive
as pect of their labor 1; one falls out of line only to be auto mat ic ally re‐ 
placed by an other. Le gendre has thus main tained the hier archy
between the former col on ists and slaves, which so ci ety has it self re‐ 
pro duced. In deed, the black char ac ters played by black act ors—the
driver and the four men car ry ing Madeleine’s cas ket—all have their
double in zom bie form—Le gendre’s ser vants who drive Beau mont and
carry Madeline’s cas ket out of the tomb—sug gest ing that a black
man 2 is equi val ent to a white or a mu latto zom bie. But Wil li ams ar‐ 
gues that Le gendre rep res ents not only the for eign “satanic vil lain”
(Wil li ams 1983), as an “as pir ing cap it al ist” (Bishop 2008� 149), he also
“mir rors U.S. dom in a tion of both the priv ileged and re volu tion ary
forces in Haiti,” as his inner circle sug gests (Wil li ams 1983). As such,
his “mill of fers a dark mir ror image of U.S. co lo nial oc cu pa tion,” with
the black zom bies rep res ent ing “a macabre ver sion of the forced
labor sys tem which the U.S. in flic ted on the Haitian pop u la tion in
1918.” (Wil li ams 1983) The dis avowal of Amer ican im per i al ism un can‐ 
nily re turns through the per fect stranger.

Moreover, the nar rat ive seems to be a dis avowal of the movie’s title
which in dic ates that there is only one white zom bie, pre sum ably
Madeline, whose blond hair, pale skin, and white dress con trast with
her two maids who are bru nettes dressed in white and black. The dif‐ 
fer ence between Madeline and the other zom bies has to do with her
gender, eth ni city, as well as her spe cificity: clearly, Madeline is ir re‐ 
place able in Charles’s and Neil’s eyes. For Wil li ams, Madeline is “the
ar chetyp cal white fe male vic tim, the vul ner able fem in ine as pect of
U.S. mat ri archy” threatened by the Other (Wil li ams 1983), so that
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zom bi fic a tion rep res ents the threat of mis ce gen a tion and what Kyle
Bishop calls “cul tural rape” (2008� 150), and “white zom bie” ul ti mately
means Amer ican zom bie. The en su ing hor ror is ex pressed by Neil
when he lets out in a bout of ra cist and im per i al ist su peri or ity: “Well
surely you don’t think she’s alive, in the hands of nat ives? Ah, no, bet‐ 
ter dead than that!” As Wil li ams has noted, the film is again more am‐ 
bigu ous than it prob ably means to be, for “[i]n her zom bie state,
[Madeline] loses all will power and thus echoes Haiti’s plight de prived
of gov ern ment and Con sti tu tion,” em body ing “Haiti it self” (Wil li ams
1983) and rep res ent ing total sub jec tion to the col on ist’s power. Nev‐ 
er the less, Madeline seems, at times, cap able of some res ist ance—for
in stance, when she looks out the castle win dow (Lowry and de Cor‐ 
dova 2004� 208)—the film clearly im ply ing that love is stronger than
death—and that Amer ican women are less sub missive than Haitian
men, whether mu latto or black. The ad di tion of “white” in the film’s
title con firms the idea that Madeline res ists the dark ness of zom bi fic‐ 
a tion and that the Amer ican char ac ter re mains “un con tam in ated by
[for eign evil] mor ally,” as is often the case in Amer ican hor ror movies
of the 1930s (Wood 2003� 77). The movie’s title thus con sti tutes a
denial of Amer ican im per i al ism, the Afric an ist pres ence and the black
stain of slavery in Amer ican his tory, just as so many other films of the
period con sti tute a denial of Amer ican im per i al ist power (Bou get
1999� 176).

Like White Zom bie and Re volt of the Zom bies, I Walked with a Zom bie
is a story of love and mys tery which plays on Gothic tropes and con‐ 
veys a claus tro phobic at mo sphere (Me neg aldo 2006� 89-90); pro du‐ 
cer Val Lew ton even de scribed it as “a West In dian ver sion of Jane
Eyre” (Ban sak 1995� 145-46). Wood has noted that the film un der cuts
bin ary op pos i tions “white- black, light- darkness, life- death, science- 
black magic, Christianity- Voodoo, conscious- unconscious, etc.—and
it pro ceeds sys tem at ic ally to blur all of them.” (2003� 78) The film’s re‐ 
sort ing to what To dorov later called the pure Fant astic, which main‐ 
tains the hes it a tion between a ra tional and an ir ra tional ex plan a tion
to the end, is mainly what en ables the sub ver sion of a genre which
had, up to now, drawn on the su per nat ural (To dorov’s Mar velous). As
Gilles Me neg aldo has noted, the film does not force the spec tator to
de cide whether Jes sica has been zom bi fied or is merely ill 3 (2006� 93,
95). Like wise, Car re four, who seems to obey or ders given by vari ous
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char ac ters—Mrs. Rand and the houn gan, i.e. the voodo priest—is
never ex pli citly iden ti fied as a zom bie by the char ac ters, in clud ing
those who be lieve in voo doo lore; pre sum ably named after Papa
Legba, the guard ian of cross roads, he em bod ies an in- between state.
In the end, the cross cut ting in the final scenes of fers two ex plan a‐ 
tions for Jes sica’s death: either Wes ley has been pos sessed by the
power of voo doo, or he has killed her of his own free will be fore com‐ 
mit ting sui cide. An other con sequence of the pure Fant astic, which
leads to a nov elty in the zom bie movie that will not be taken up until
Night of the Liv ing Dead, is that it is by no means cer tain that there is
a zom bie mas ter who could be either Mrs. Rand or the houn gan.
Moreover, if Mrs. Rand first tells Jes sica that she uses voo doo to ma‐ 
nip u late the black pop u la tion who “dis obeyed” her, her in ten tions are
rather com mend able as she aims at giv ing them med ical at ten tion,
some thing Dr. Max well equally ad mits to, yet she later con fesses that
she was really pos sessed when she turned Jes sica into a zom bie. The
film plays on an other cor res pond ing bin ary, the couple formed by
Jes sica and Car re four, the white Amer ican fe male and the black
Haitian male who ap pear to be zom bies. The film ap pears to main tain
the ra cist op pos i tion of White Zom bie, for if both the black male and
the white fe male are lum ber ing, sub missive bod ies, the black male
has glob u lar glazed eyes whereas Jes sica’s eyes are un touched, sug‐ 
gest ing that the white Amer ican fe male is less a zom bie than the
black Haitian male. Yet Car re four leads Betsy and Jes sica to ce re mony
and a po ten tial cure, while Jes sica is be lieved to have des troyed the
fam ily in the mind of Mrs. Rand and the local pop u la tion. In other
words, the white zom bie rep res ents cor rup tion and trans gres sion of
the fam ily order—the re la tion between the two broth ers, Paul and
Wes ley—that Mrs. Rand—the mother—sought to pre serve. As such, it
“iden tif[ies] [the hor ror loc ated at the heart of the fam ily] with sexual
re press ive ness in the cause of pre serving fam ily unity” (Wood 2003�
77), thereby re veal ing the cor rup tion at the heart of the so cially dom‐ 
in ant white fam ily. As in the pre vi ous films, the power of voo doo en‐ 
ables wish ful fill ment, as Betsy is last shown in the arms of Paul Hol‐ 
land, the un happy hus band of the adul tur ous zom bie.

I Walked with a Zom bie also them at izes the dis avowal of his tory of
films like White Zom bie, end ing on a close shot of an icon of pain: the
fig ure head of a slave ship. On Betsy’s ar rival, a black car riage driver
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tells her about the his tory of his people who were brought to Haiti in
chains. When she com ments on how beau ti ful the place is, he re torts:
“If you say, Miss. If you say . . .” In other words, the white char ac ter
might be in denial re gard ing the his tory of slavery, but the film, via
the black char ac ter, is not. Betsy is by no means ra cist in the or din ary
sense of the term; on the con trary, the film shows her in terest for the
black char ac ters to be genu ine, namely in the scene where she coos
Alma’s new born nephew. In other words, the film un der cuts the white
sub ject’s ra cist tend ency to pay more heed to what a white char ac ter
says than to a black char ac ter, which was clearly the case in White
Zom bie where Neil lends more cre dence to Dr. Bru ner’s opin ion about
voo doo than to the car riage driver, or in King of the Zom bies which
plays on the fact that the African Amer ican char ac ter, Jef fer son Jack‐ 
son, is thought to have ima gined things be cause the color of his skin
makes him es sen tially su per sti tious and as so ci ates him with the nat‐ 
ives. Nev er the less, Betsy pays more at ten tion to the dis course of the
dom in ant white upper class male; she is made more sens it ive to the
plight of the former slaves when Paul Hol land com ments on the fig‐ 
ure head: “That’s where our people came from, from the misery and
pain of slavery. […] I told you Miss Con nell, this is a sad place.”
Moreover, if Paul Hol land is the owner of a sugar mill, and if the Rand
fam ily prob ably came to Haiti dur ing the Amer ican oc cu pa tion, Paul’s
use of “our people” con trasts with Neil’s use of “our West In dies” in
White Zom bie: Paul defines him self as Haitian, Neil as an Amer ican
col on izer. At the same time, Paul’s use of “our” con sti tutes a denial of
the his tor ical, so cial and ra cial dif fer ences between his em ploy ees
and him self, which would, iron ic ally, re late him to a pre vi ous owner
of a sugar mill, Le gendre who calls his zom bies “men.” But the end of
the film will re veal that Paul and Wes ley shared the voo doo be liefs of
the black pop u la tion as chil dren. By mur der ing Jes sica, Wes ley keeps
her out of the hands of the nat ives, re call ing Neil’s ra cist re mark in
White Zom bie, but this act also sug gests that he still ad heres to the
dis course of voo doo as an adult—and the su per nat ural in ter pret a tion
would even mean that he was lit er ally, and not just sym bol ic ally, sub‐ 
jec ted to it. The final scenes es tab lish a new par al lel, this time
between Wes ley car ry ing Jes sica’s body and Car re four bring ing her
body back, a par al lel which de bunks the ra cist ste reo type of the black
rap ist who as saul ted white women that haunted films like Bride of
Franken stein (James Whale, 1935) (Young 1991). Car re four’s open arms
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even give the im pres sion that he means to save her from her mur der‐ 
ous lover.

In this re spect, the prac tices and dis courses of voo doo are em‐ 
powered in a movie which of fers a fairly real istic rep res ent a tion of
voo doo (Me neg aldo 2006� 87-88); ac cord ing to Gwenda Young, it “is
not re duced to ‘mumbo- jumbo’ su per sti tion, its prac ti tion ers are not
por trayed as evil or child like. The real ism with which voo doo is
portayed en cour ages the audi ence to keep an open mind.” (Bishop
2010b: 65) I Walked with a Zom bie of fers two voice- overs that are
quite ex cep tional for the time. Kaja Sil ver man has poin ted out the
quasi- absence of dis em bod ied fe male voices in clas sic Hol ly wood
cinema; this was even more the case for black voices, re gard less of
gender. The film opens with Betsy’s voice and ends on an an onym ous
dis em bod ied voice be long ing pre sum ably to a black Haitian male who
as serts that the white woman was pun ished for her evil- doing. Un like
Madeleine in White Zom bie, then, the white zom bie, here, is not the
vic tim but the vil lain: she does not re veal the cor rup tion of black ness
and/or for eignness, but that of white ness. This was already the case
earlier on in the film when the Ca lypso singer re vealed to Betsy the
scan dal in the Rand fam ily through his lyr ics. Again, the film ques‐ 
tions the au thor ity of these voices, as this in ter pret a tion cor res ponds
to that of Mrs. Rand who has power over the nat ive pop u la tion. It
seems to me, then, that the voice which en ables to res ist the sus pi‐ 
cious au thor ity of the final voice- over is Alma’s, Jes sica’s black ser vant
who likes to tend for her beau ti ful mis tress and be lieves in voo doo.
The pure Fant astic is, then, what al lows the zom bies in the film to
res ist ab so lute sig ni fic a tion—Daniel Fisc her has spoken of “the fail ure
of mean ing” (1997� 26, my trans la tion)—and the minor ity voices and
cul tures to be em powered: the “I” in the title refers to Betsy whose
first sen tence, spoken in voice- over, sug gests that she, too, ad h ers to
the idea that Jes sica and/or Car re four were zom bies.

19

These are my main con clu sions con cern ing power and res ist ance in
the (post-)co lo nial zom bie movie.

20

• The Amer ican post- colonial zom bie movie in volves a mys tery, often
a love story, taps into vari ous Gothic topoi, and takes place in an
exotic set ting which is usu ally closer to home than other clas sical
hor ror movies (Re venge of the Zom bies and Voo doo Man take place ex ‐
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clus ively in the U.S., Plague of the Zom bies in the U.K.; ex cep tions are
Re volt of the Zom bies which has French char ac ters and is set in In‐ 
doch ina, and Zom bies of Mora- Tau set in Africa). Be cause the zom bie
mas ter is for eign (ex cept in the Brit ish Plague of the Zom bies), the
rep res ent a tion of evil denies any U.S. re spons ib il ity whether in re la‐ 
tion to slavery or col on iz a tion, even though the films often take place
in a former Amer ican colony. The zom bie is a North Amer ican mon‐ 
ster; it pre- exists die get ic ally and ex tra die get ic ally as an exotic, mys‐ 
ter i ous ele ment be long ing to a for eign cul ture. In the early films,
how ever, “zom bie” is a dis curs ive norm that is un fa mil iar to the main
char ac ter, but that is an or din ary part of Haitian or Carib bean cul ture
(by Re venge of the Zom bies, the prot ag on ists are more fa mil iar with
the term “zom bies,” al though Zom bies on Broad way plays on the idea
that they would not ne ces sar ily be able to re cog nize one). The zom bie
of fers no res ist ance to the mean ing its mas ter and cul ture pro jects
onto it.

• The zom bie res ists life and death but is com pletely sub jec ted to the
zom bie mas ter and rep res ents “noth ing more than the ob ject of the
in vest ment of power,” like Fou cault’s sub ject of power (Sato 2007� 40).
It rep res ents, then, the com plete ab sence of res ist ance and evokes
the specter of slavery and/or col on iz a tion. The zom bie is a vic tim.
Hence, it is not so much the zom bie which is feared, as the state of
being and es pe cially be com ing a zom bie that is hor ri fy ing. Eco nom ic‐ 
ally, zom bi fic a tion often rep res ents the per fect re pro duc tion of what
Althusser calls the forces of pro duc tion (for eco nomic pur poses in
White Zom bie and Plague of the Zom bies, for mil it ary pur poses in Re‐ 
volt of the Zom bies, Re venge of the Zom bies and I Eat Your Skin). It also
rep res ents the threat of mis ce gen a tion, a “cul tural rape” (Bishop
2008� 150); this ex plains why the vic tim is usu ally an Amer ican fe male
whose moral pur ity will some times en able her to res ist to some ex‐ 
tent (in White Zom bie, but es pe cially in Re venge of the Zom bies where
the zom bi fied Lila von Al ter mann com mands the zom bies to turn
against their Nazi zom bie mas ter), and some times prove that love (for
one’s coun try in Re venge of the Zom bies, or friend ship in King of the
Zom bies where Mac re cog nizes Bill’s voice and leads the zom bies to
turn against Dr. San gre) is stronger than death. Zom bi fic a tion clearly
rep res ents the repressed re turn ing to af fect the col on ist and/or
slave- master, so that the em phasis on the rad ical oth er ness of the
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zom bie con sti tutes a dis avowal of its own un canny terms. In deed, the
zom bie mas ter often of fers an in stance of wish- fulfillment for the
char ac ters (or for him self when he is act ing out of love as in Voo doo
Man or sci entific am bi tion as in Zom bies on Broad way).

• The zom bie mas ter is the vil lain (ex cept if he is under the vil lain’s
com mand as in I Eat Your Skin, or in Zom bies of Mora- Tau where the
zom bies are cursed and there is no liv ing mas ter). He em bod ies the
threat of ab so lute power, the en act ment of de sire, and the trans gres‐ 
sion of the nat ural order as he re an im ates the dead. The (post-)co lo‐ 
nial zom bie film often taps into the myth of Faust and the mod ern
Pro meth eus (Re volt of the Zom bies), namely by re sort ing to a mad sci‐ 
ent ist (Voo doo Man, Zom bies on Broad way). Power is per son i fied and
vari ous dis courses and prac tices or state ap par at uses—polit ical, eco‐ 
nomic, re li gious, sci entific, fa milial—are con flated in one char ac ter.
Apart from I Walked with a Zom bie, the post- colonial zom bie movie
does not call into ques tion he ge mony, but sides with the “good” order
of pat ri archal demo cratic plur al ity where power is in the hands of
sev eral char ac ters, as op posed to the “evil” order of tyranny. The nar‐ 
rat ives gen er ally re store order in the end by elim in at ing the trans‐ 
gress ive char ac ter. Res ist ing zom bi fic a tion is thus both res ist ing
tyranny and restor ing or main tain ing the “nat ural” order. It is strik ing
that most of these films were pro duced in the early 1940s, some of
the films mak ing the zom bie mas ter a Nazi 4 (King of the Zom bies, Re‐ 
venge of the Zom bies).

23

It is not able that I Walked with a Zom bie con tra dicts or at least qual i‐ 
fies most of my re marks. No doubt the film makers had White Zom bie
in mind, but the as sump tion that the genre was suf fi ciently coded so
that they were de lib er ately sub vert ing it after only three films is
highly de bat able; most of these dif fer ences are brought about by the
hes it a tion pro duced by the Fant astic. The later films, which were
clearly tap ping into the suc cess of I Walked with a Zom bie, are in‐ 
creas ingly self- conscious in terms of genre, with Ralph Dawson, a
screen writer, sug gest ing Bela Lugosi play the part of Dr. Richard
Mar lowe in Voo doo Man, and Zom bies on Broad way mak ing sev eral
ob vi ous al lu sions to I Walked with a Zom bie, most not ably the Ca lypso
singer who sings the same tune with dif fer ent lyr ics. All in all, the
(post-)co lo nial zom bie movie seems to have un der gone the typ ical
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three- stage tra ject ory of de vel op ment, mat ur a tion and de cline,
ascribed to many genres by film genre the or ists (Alt man 1999� 30).

2. Romero’s liv ing dead tri logy:
Night of the Liv ing Dead (1968),
Dawn of the Dead (1978), Day of the
Dead (1985)
Night of the Liv ing Dead breaks with the (post-)co lo nial model by
mak ing the liv ing dead can ni bals, autonom ous (they have no mas ter)
and white when Ben, the main prot ag on ist, is black (An gelier 2007�
23); the liv ing dead are mainly dan ger ous as a mass. The film mixes
the zom bie movie with the siege movie (Paf fen roth 2006� 5)—Wood
and Me neg aldo see The Birds (Hitch cock, 1963) as one of its main in‐ 
flu ences (Wood 2003� 103; Me neg aldo 2003� 146, 150)—with seven
people holed up in a house in the coun try, try ing to keep the liv ing
dead out until help ar rives. The film fo cuses very little on the mon‐
sters out side and al most ex clus ively on the ten sions among the liv ing.
Al though Ben im me di ately tells Bar bara that the only way to sur vive
is to “get to where there’s some other people” and work “to gether,”
each ad di tional sur vivor ac tu ally rep res ents a new threat (Paf fen roth
2006� 39). Ben and Harry Cooper vie for power over the liv ing, while
Tom ad voc ates co oper a tion (Paf fen roth 2006� 31); the power struggle
is sym bol ic ally spa tial ized when Ben tells Harry: “You can be boss
down there [in the base ment]. I’m boss up here.” In the end, the ten‐ 
sions in side get the bet ter of the out side threat, with Harry at tempt‐ 
ing to take the rifle away from Ben who is strug gling to keep to the
zom bies out. Wood says that the film ex presses “total neg at iv ity” vis- 
à-vis Amer ican so ci ety (2003� 105), met onym ic ally rep res en ted by the
sur viv ors, es pe cially the Coopers, a “typ ical Amer ican nuc lear fam ily”
with a father whose au thor ity is dis cred ited and a mother who feels
trapped in the couple; for Wood, “[t]he de struc tion at the hands of
their zom bie daugh ter rep res ents the film’s judge ment on them and
the norm they em body.” (2003� 103)

25

Wood sees the liv ing dead as em body ing the re turn of the repressed
in white Amer ican pat ri archal cul ture: “[t]he zom bies’ at tacks […]
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have their ori gins in (are the phys ical pro jec tion of) psychic ten sions
that are the product of par tiarchal male/fe male or fa milial re la tion‐ 
ships.” (2003� 103) The liv ing res ist in order to sur vive and safe guard
the so cial struc ture, met onym ic ally rep res en ted by the house. Iron ic‐ 
ally, they tear up the in side of the house in order to make it more res‐ 
ist ant to the out side. The shots of the zom bies’ arms reach ing
through the spaces in the boarded- up win dows and doors sym bol ize
the flaws in the so cial body which the repressed slips through; can ni‐ 
bal ism, i.e. gnaw ing away at the body, thus rep res ents the so mat iz a‐ 
tion of the repressed. Dis cord also oc curs at the na tional level. The
radio an noun cer de scribes the situ ation as “may hem” and says that
they “have been un able to de term ine that any kind of or gan ized in‐ 
vest ig a tion is under way,” while the first TV news re port shows the
rep res ent at ives of vari ous state ap par at uses (the mil it ary, the sci ent‐ 
ists and the politi cians in Wash ing ton, D.C.) dis agree ing over the
cause of the out break. Crit ics have un der lined that Night of the Liv ing
Dead is the most pess im istic and ni hil istic of Romero’s liv ing dead
films (Wood 2003� 104; Waller 1985� 320; Paf fen roth 2006� 40) in spite
of, or rather be cause of, the final res tor a tion of order. As the “high- 
angle heli copter shot” over the coun tryside sug gests, “there is no real
dif fer ence between posse and zom bies who are seen above like ants.”
(Paf fen roth 2006� 30) For Wood,

It is the func tion of the posse to re store the so cial order that has
been des troyed; the zom bies rep res ent the sup pressed ten sions and
con flicts—the leg acy of the past, of the pat ri archal struc tur ing of re ‐
la tion ships, “dead” yet auto mat ic ally con tinu ing—which that order
cre ates and on which it pre cari ously rests. (2003� 103)

The film as serts its mod ern ity by present ing a neg at ive view of the
res tor a tion of order, and thus the re turn of op pres sion and re pres‐ 
sion, as op posed to the polit ics of the clas sic Hol ly wood hor ror
movie.

27

Night of the Liv ing Dead also as serts its mod ern ity by par ody ing tra‐ 
di tional Gothic mo tifs typ ical of the (post-)co lo nial zom bie movies in
the open ing scene, with the grave yard, the use of thun der, the ste‐ 
reo typ ical Gothic heroine, the first lone zom bie who re sembles a ca‐ 
ri ca ture of the Franken stein mon ster (Waller 1985� 272; Me neg aldo
2003� 142; Paf fen roth 2006� 28), and Johnny’s im it a tion of Bela Lugosi
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(Wil li ams 2003� 25), who starred in White Zom bie, Voo doo Man and
Zom bies on Broad way. Whereas in the older films, the term “zom bie”
pre- existed the creatures presen ted in the diegesis, in Night of the
Liv ing Dead, the phe nomenon is ut terly new and un ac coun ted for.
Bar bra’s first ques tion for Ben is: “What’s hap pen ing?” In White Zom‐ 
bie and King of the Zom bies, a black Haitian char ac ter provided the
an swer; in Night of the Liv ing Dead, the black middle- class African
Amer ican (Waller 1985� 282; Wil li ams 2003� 26) has none. Nor does the
media, as it re lays the au thor it ies’ “be wil der ment.” Ben calls the
creatures “things,” Bar bara iden ti fies the liv ing dead who chased her
in the cemetery as “this man,” and the radio an noun cer de scribes the
liv ing dead as “ordinary- looking people in a transe,” “mis shapen mon‐ 
sters,” “murder- happy char ac ters” and “things that look like people
but act like an im als,” be fore won der ing whether they are not
“creatures from out er space.” The audi ence, how ever, has a rough
idea, be cause of (1) the title, the term “liv ing dead” hav ing been used
in both zom bie and vam pire movies, and (2) the rep res ent a tion of the
liv ing dead as lum ber ing corpses is in keep ing with the zom bies of
pre vi ous films—for con tem por ary audi ences, the film is, quite simply,
the first zom bie movie as we know it. It is only two- thirds of the way
into the film that the an noun cer in forms us that “[i]t has been es tab‐ 
lished that per sons who have re cently died have been re turn ing to life
and com mit ting acts of murder […] seek ing human vic tims.” The pos‐ 
sible ra tional ex plan a tion for the rise of the dead is given a few
minutes later: a satel lite re cently sent to Venus has brought ra di ation
back to earth, which might have re an im ated their brains. Night of the
Liv ing Dead par od ies the sci- fi hor ror films of the 1950s, namely ra‐ 
dio act ive big bug movies like Them! (Gor don Douglas, 1954), and the
score some times re sembles that of a sci- fi film, the sop rano voice
even re call ing the main theme of Star Trek (NBC, 1966-1969)—hence
the “creatures from out er space” hy po thesis. The elim in a tion of the
zom bie mas ter, the film’s second major nov elty, an ni hil ates caus al ity
as well as all hier archy amongst the liv ing dead. If the zom bie mas ter
made his zom bies’ bod ies mat ter, re pro du cing dis tinc tions of class,
gender and race, the liv ing dead in Romero’s films are bod ies that do
not mat ter, that do not sig nify. Or al most. For in Night of the Liv ing
Dead, it is the liv ing who in di vidu ate the liv ing dead and make them
sig nify, for in stance when Bar bara re cog nizes her dead brother be‐ 
fore being taken away by him.
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Night of the Liv ing Dead plays on the same fears as the post- colonial
films, that of being murdered by a zom bie or that of being turned into
a zom bie. Hence, the hor ror of con tam in a tion—sig ni fic antly, the radio
an noun cer de scribes the out break as an “epi demic of mass murder”—
em phas izes a third as pect that was only sug ges ted in Re volt of the
Zom bies: the zom bies rep res ent a threat be cause of their in creas ing
num bers, much like the vam pires in I Am Le gend (Waller 1985� 274),
the Pod People in In va sion of the Bodysnatch ers (Don Siegel, 1956),
and The Birds. As Ben points out, he can “handle” the lone zom bies.
The liv ing dead rep res ent an in creas ing force with one sole drive:
eat ing the liv ing. In so doing, they re veal that they are bod ies that
res ist not only death, but mean ing, and thus the “nat ural” order as a
human con struct. The liv ing dead, then, are not zom bies: they are the
in ter texual resig ni fic a tion of the dis curs ive norm “zom bie,” a word
present in the title of most prior films. The oxy mor onic term “liv ing
dead” is more ab stract, draw ing at ten tion to the in- between state it
im plies. The film dram at izes the con struc tion of sig ni fic a tion of these
bod ies by vari ous dis courses—those of the char ac ters, the media, the
mil it ary and the sci ent ist—ul ti mately at tempt ing to fash ion one ho‐ 
moe gen ous body: the “liv ing dead.” It is thus the liv ing dead’s ab sence
of mean ing which makes a po tentic ally polit ic ally sub vers ive (re)sig ni‐ 
fic a tion pos sible. Hence, if the ra cial read ing of the film fo cuses on
the final im ages which evoke the im agery of lynch ing (Paf fen roth
2006� 38), one must keep in mind that the liv ing dead were just as
will ing to de vour the black prot ag on ist (and make him one of them) as
the white posse was quick to identify Ben as not being one of their
own.
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If Night of the Liv ing Dead is con sidered to be among the first mod ern
hor ror movies, Dawn of the Dead (1978) is the movie that set the rules
for the genre (Paf fen roth 2006� 45). Night of the Liv ing Dead did in flu‐ 
ence Romero’s own The Cra zies (1973) as well as David Cronen berg’s
first fea ture films, Shivers (1975) and Rabid (1977), but apart from Chil‐ 
dren Shouldn’t Play with Dead Things (Bob Clark, 1973) in the U.S.A.,
Les Rais ins de la Mort (Jean Rol lin, 1978) in France, and the 1970 re‐ 
lease of I Eat Your Skin (Del Ten ney, 1964) which had been shelved for
six years, there were very few spin- offs of the first in stall ment, com‐ 
pared to the num ber of zom bie movies which came out in the wake of
the 1978 se quel, in clud ing Zombi 2 (Lucio Fulci, 1979), In cubo sulla città
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con taminata (Um berto Lenzi, 1980) and Zombi Holo caust (Marino Gir‐ 
o lami, 1980) in Italy, Le Lac des morts vivants (Jean Rol lin, 1981) in
France, and The Re turn of the Liv ing Dead (1985-2005) series in the
U.S.A.

In Dawn of the Dead (1978), four char ac ters, a couple who used to
work for a TV sta tion and two SWAT of ficers, fly away from the chaos
in Phil adelphia and hole up in a mall which they se cure, until a gang
of bikers in vades the mall that is once again over run by the liv ing
dead. The 1978 film plays on its status as a se quel by lit er ally tak ing
the epi demic en cours. The first two scenes im me di ately es tab lish an
at mo sphere of dis order, with the TV crew vi ol at ing the in vis ible bar‐ 
rier meant to sep ar ate them from the in ter viewee, and mem bers of
the SWAT team shoot ing in dis crim in ately at the liv ing and the dead,
com mit ting sui cide or run ning away. As in Night of the Liv ing Dead,
the sur viv ors later rely on TV as a source of in form a tion, but it only
re lays the hope less ness of the situ ation and the dis cord between the
media and the au thor it ies, com prised of the mil it ary and sci ent ists.
As Wood has noted, both the zom bies and the gang, which ex ploits
the dis in teg ra tion of order, “dram at ize, al beit in sig ni fic antly dif fer ent
ways, the pos sib il ity of the de vel op ment of Fas cism out of break down
and chaos” (2003� 105); the movie also makes the point that the mil it‐ 
ary and the bikers are the fit test to sur vive in this apo ca lyptic world 5

(Larsen 1979). Vari ous state ap par at uses are no longer func tion ing in
re l at ive uni son, so that the dis order re veals the vari ous dis courses
and prac tices (of the media, the mil it ary, the state and sci ence) at
work. Iron ic ally, such a per fect re pro duc tion of the forces not of pro‐ 
duc tion but, in this case, of con sump tion, was here to fore un seen.
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After func tion ing mainly as wit nesses of the chaos, the four prot ag‐ 
on ists be come more act ive when they se cure the mall in scenes
which par ody the ac tion movie (Waller 1985� 314; Paf fen roth 2006�
50-51), namely by re sort ing to stock music scores and cues. The prot‐ 
ag on ists then at tempt to re cre ate the old order of con sumer so ci ety
(Bishop 2010a: 236, 243), rather than in vent a new way. The nar rat ive
dram at izes the prot ag on ists’ im pulse and ul ti mate fail ure to res ist
change when some of the most ob vi ous mark ers of power, such as
the dol lars they take from the bank (Humphries 2008� 89), no longer
sig nify. Paf fen roth has sug ges ted that “[t]he plot of the movie is con‐ 
sist ently driven by the hu mans’ lust to ac quire and pos sess, which is
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es pe cially pre dom in ant in the male char ac ters.” (2006� 57) In deed, the
nar rat ive sub verts sex ist ste reo types by show ing the male char ac ters
to be more in fatu ated with goods deemed to be typ ic ally fem in ine
(clothes and gour met foods) than the fe male char ac ter, Fran (Paf fen‐ 
roth 2006� 60). Steven, the char ac ter who fails to call into ques tion
his fas cin a tion with the mall, is ul ti mately “pun ished” for his greed
and re turns as a liv ing dead, for cing Fran and Peter to aban don the
mall (Humphries 2008� 87-88; Bishop 2010a: 245). If Night of the Liv ing
Dead was pess im istic be cause order was re stored, Dawn of the Dead
(1978) ends on a more op tim istic note if only be cause the white preg‐ 
nant woman and the black man seem to have un der stood that they
must give up the old order, sug gest ing a pos sibly uto pian fu ture (Paf‐ 
fen roth 2006� 65).

The 1978 se quel gives a more co her ent rep res ent a tion of the liv ing
dead who are even blanker, more zombie- like, so to speak, than in
Night of the Liv ing Dead: all of them are very slow- moving 6, in cap able
of using tools, e.g. Stephen with his gun dangling on his fin ger, and do
not react to pain but im me di ately drop dead. (In the 1968 film, the
man in the cemetery stumbles after Bar bra, the liv ing dead smash out
the head lights of Ben’s vehicle with rocks, one wields the leg of a
table to be siege the house, an other uses a trowel to kill someone, and
yet an other clutches his face after get ting shot.) Wood has noted that
the zom bies “are no longer as so ci ated with spe cific char ac ters or
char ac ter ten sions […] The zom bies in stead are a given from the out‐ 
set; they rep res ent, on the meta phor ical level, the whole dead weight
of pat ri archal con sumer cap it al ism” (2003� 105). The zom bies thus re‐ 
flect the drive of all cap it al ist sub jects, in clud ing the char ac ters; the
end cred its show them shop ping hap pily ever after like “ideal mall go‐ 
ers” (Paf fen roth 2006� 55). On their ar rival, Stephen of fers a hy po‐ 
thesis as to why the liv ing dead con greg ate in and around the mall:
“Some sort of in stinct maybe. This was an im port ant place in their
lives.” Stephen, who will grow very at tached to the mall, is clearly
speak ing for him self (Suth er land 2007� 70). In other words, this meta‐ 
phor ical mean ing is pro jec ted onto the bod ies of the liv ing dead. This
meta phor has been taken up by most of the crit ical com ment ary on
the film, Bishop de scrib ing the liv ing dead as “slaves to the mas ter of
con sumer ism” (2010� 235). Moreover, the idea that the liv ing dead not
only im it ate life, but im it ate their past lives, is one of the main nov el ‐
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ties of the 1978 se quel. Suth er land’s thesis that “zom bie films rep res‐ 
ent the sur vival of such struc tured move ments right as the struc tures
sup port ing them de volve into crisis” (2007� 71-72) starts, then, with
Dawn of the Dead (1978). In deed, by re peat ing the move ments of the
liv ing, the liv ing dead re veal in grot esque fash ion the func tion ing of
power at the most vis ceral level, that of prac tice. The liv ing dead as
an un in di vidu ated mass thus re flect the in vis ible prac tices the liv ing
have as sim il ated and the dis courses they have in tern al ized. The edit‐ 
ing en cour ages this meta phor ical read ing of the film by cut ting from
shots of the liv ing dead to shots of dimestore manequins in time to
the Muzak play ing in the mall.

The tend ency to pro ject mean ing also con cerns the ap par ent in di‐ 
vidu ation of some of the liv ing dead. The mass of zom bies is presen‐ 
ted as more urban and di ver si fied than in the first in stall ment, with a
greater vari ety of races and classes. As Waller has noted, the use of
color and the well- lit scenes con trib ute to in di vidu at ing the zom bies
when singled out, al though
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[w]hen the liv ing dead are seen from a dis tance (as in many of
Romero’s long shots), these shared char ac ter ist ics tend to can cel out
in di vidual dis tinc tions and to make the creatures—inner- city blacks
as well as sub urban whites—all part of one ho mo gen eous mass. (1985�
305)

The film provides “a full range of Amer ican ste reo typed zom bies”
(Larsen 1979) by play ing on phys ical ap pear ance, es pe cially clothes, in
order to evoke the past iden tity of in di vidual liv ing dead. The crew,
fans and crit ics of the movie name the zom bies ac cord ing to these
char ac ter ist ics—e.g. “a zom bie Little League coach” (Paf fen roth 2006�
69), the “dead nun,” 7 or the “Hare Krishna zom bie” now avail able as a
5-inch ac tion fig ure—thus dis play ing that iden tity is a con struct
based on dis curs ive norms. The edit ing can also con trib ute to in di‐ 
vidu at ing the liv ing dead, through the use of close shots and the
shot/reverse- shot tech nique which sug gests some form of com mu‐ 
nic a tion between two sub jects, most not ably when Fran and “the
Little League zom bie” gaze at each other. The body of the liv ing dead
is then con struc ted through norm at ives dis courses and prac tices, in‐ 
clud ing fash ion as a so cial marker, lan guage and cine ma to graphy. I
have ar gued else where that the de script ive se quence of the liv ing
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dead out side the mall re veals that the dis order brought about by the
liv ing dead at the pro filmic level can not be con tained by the frame
even by cut ting to a wider shot (Roche 2011� 82). The liv ing dead res ist
the frame be cause their num bers are spread out: their bod ies can not
be con tained by state ap par at uses and the prac tices and dis courses
of power, whether die getic, filmic or ex tra die getic. The dis order they
in tro duce in the so cial body in volves, above all, mean ing.

The 1978 se quel also grounds its polit ical meta phor in the post- 
colonial zom bie movie in ter text. As Bishop has noted,
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the movie rees tab lishes the zom bies as pathetic meta phors for co lo ‐
nial nat ive peoples: the hu mans have ar rived to in vade and plun der
an ex ist ing, exotic loc a tion, se cur ing the bor ders be fore wip ing the
“in di gen ous pop u la tion” in a blood bath of reck less vi ol ence. (2010�
241)

The tri bal music and the par odic sounds of an African sa fari when
Peter and Steven stock up on weapons cer tainly en cour age such a
read ing. If Peter’s race, like Ben’s in Night of the Liv ing Dead, is not an
issue amongst the sur viv ors 8, he does evoke his Carib bean ori gins in
one of the movie’s most fam ous lines: “When there is no more room
in hell, the dead will walk the earth.” This quote is es sen tial be cause it
links Peter’s per sonal his tory to the zom bie movie as a genre, but also
to the his tory of zom bie im agery: it as serts that Peter is a des cend ant
of the slaves who brought their be liefs to the Amer icas. By quot ing his
grand- father from Trin idad, Peter con structs the liv ing dead into an
en act ment of African be liefs, and thus into the re turn of the
repressed in Amer ican his tory. His state ment draws at ten tion to the
ana logy between the liv ing dead and the col on ized sug ges ted in the
pre ced ing scenes, so that there is a shift from the filmic to the die‐ 
getic, while hark ing back to the scene where the SWAT team con‐ 
quers a tene ment build ing in Phil adelphia. This scene, the first where
we see the liv ing dead, fore shad ows the clean ing out ex- SWAT of‐ 
ficers Peter and Roger will do in the mall as it in volves the same skills.
Here, a Pu erto Rican priest ex plains to Peter and Roger that the in‐ 
hab it ants of the tene ment build ing have res isted the SWAT team and
re fused to give up their dead be cause of their re li gious be liefs. The
sub sequent scene, where they ex ecute the liv ing dead in the base‐ 
ment, shows Peter ex plain ing the com munity’s feel ings, pre sum ably
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be cause he is closer to them (Wil li ams 2003� 90), to Roger who has
not un der stood the priest’s ex plan a tion: “Be cause they still be lieve
there’s re spect in dying.” The liv ing dead are clearly seen as human
vic tims in the eyes of their loved ones. Sys tem at ic ally elim in at ing the
liv ing dead, as the posse does at the end of Night of the Liv ing Dead,
en tails a de hu man iz a tion of the zom bies, but even more a denial of
one’s own human nature. When Peter ex ecutes the liv ing dead in the
base ment, the close- up em phas izes Peter’s res ist ance to his own dis‐ 
gust at what he is doing, sug gest ing that it is his act which is ab ject,
not the liv ing dead. The nar rat ive drives the point in by “pun ish ing”
Roger, who will be come a liv ing dead after hav ing glee fully mas sacred
the liv ing dead like the bikers at the end of the movie. The un canny
di men sion of the liv ing dead are what makes them human in our eyes,
but it also turns out to be what makes us human in our own eyes.
What is at stake, then, is the pos sib il ity of los ing one’s hu man ity re‐ 
gard less of zom bi fic a tion, of be com ing a zom bie sym bol ic ally if not
lit er ally. If the liv ing dead have no mas ter, the danger for the liv ing is
to at tempt to mas ter them any way.

This is es pe cially clear in Romero’s next in stall ment, Day of the Dead,
where twelve sur viv ors, in clud ing seven sol diers, three sci ent ists, one
heli copter pilot and one radio, have taken refuge in an un der ground
bunker, hav ing thus iron ic ally traded places with the dead (Thoret
2007� 12)—John calls the bunker a “tomb stone.” Even more than in the
pre vi ous films, per haps, “the real threat to sur vival [is] the class- 
based verbal sav agery dif fer ent char ac ters ex hibit to wards each other
rather than the zom bies out side.” (Wil li ams 2003� 131) In deed, Day of
the Dead of fers a closer look at what re mains of the state ap par at uses,
mainly glimpsed on TV in the pre vi ous films, and con firms Wood’s
idea that Fas cism thrives on chaos. Cap tain Rhodes, the new com‐ 
mand ing of ficer, as serts his “tyranny” with sad istic vi ol ence (Paf fen‐ 
roth 2006� 74), threat en ing, first, to rape Sarah, then to have her ex‐ 
ecuted. Wood sees the film as a
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re sponse to Re agan ite cinema, the Rocky/Rambo syn drome. Day
presents this in sexual terms (the over valu ation of the phal lus, the
ob ses sion with “size”) and in more gen eral terms of ag gres sion and
dom in a tion. […] What Romero cap tures, mag ni fi cently, is the hys teria
of con tem por ary mas culin ity, the very ex cesses of which testify to an
anxi ety, a ter ror. In Day, the gross ness of the char ac ters is answered
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ap pro pri ately by the gross ness of their deaths; dis mem ber ment and
evis cer a tion as the ul ti mate cas tra tion. (290)

In deed, the bunker’s com plete down fall is dir ectly caused by Private
Miguel, “tor men ted in deed (partly under the goads of the other men)
by the fail ure of his mas culin ity, and pro vok ing dis asters by his at‐ 
tempts to re as sert it.” (Wood 2003� 294) Miguel’s in feri or ity com plex,
his im pres sion of being sym bol ic ally cas trated by his su per ior of ficers
as well as by Sarah, his lover, leads him to let the liv ing dead in, giv ing
up not only his body, but the so cial body he was formerly try ing to
pre serve.
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The 1985 film also re sur rects the Pro methean mad sci ent ist and the
zom bie slaves of the (post-)co lo nial zom bie movies. Dr. Logan, whom
Rhodes and John call “Franken stein,” is con duct ing ex per i ments in
order to find a way to do mest ic ate the liv ing dead; the sur viv ors keep
a cor ral for his ex per i ments. Wil li ams de scribes Logan as
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a po ten tially dan ger ous fig ure fas cin ated with the very au thor it arian
ideo logy char ac ter istic of the old so ci ety. […] Logan’s at ti tudes thus
par al lel those of other sci entific es tab lish ments who ig nored their
re spons ib il it ies to so ci ety and eagerly worked with to tal it arian re ‐
gimes. (2003� 135)

Again, the nar rat ive shows that the old order is clearly not worth sav‐ 
ing; the char ac ters are not in ter ested in the re cords of “the good old
U.S. of A.” the bunker con tains (Paf fen roth 2006� 79), un like the char‐ 
ac ters of Dawn of the Dead (1978) who were still in ter ested in money.
The three char ac ters who sur vive in the end, John, Wil liam Mc Der‐ 
mott and Sarah, are those who re ject the dis courses and prac tices
both of the mil it ary and of the sci ent ists. John and Mc Der mott, the
most mar ginal char ac ters, are highly crit ical of the old order from the
start, John point ing out that they don’t “be lieve in what” the sci ent ists
are doing here. The nar rat ive, then, fo cuses mainly on Sarah who
pro gress ively turns away from the old order. Wood has noted that,
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Ini tially ant ag on istic, Sarah pro gress ively as so ci ates her self with the
two men who have opted out of the military- versus-scientist con ‐
flict; she ef fect ively learns, in fact, to aban don any at tempt to save
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Amer ican civil iz a tion, which the film char ac ter izes as a waste of
time. (2003� 292)

The uto pian fu ture can only be foun ded by those who re jec ted the old
order; as Paf fen roth has poin ted out, “be cause of their gender, race,
or so cially un ac cept able be ha vior, [the three sur viv ors] stand out side
the power struc ture of the ‘nor mal,’ pre- zombie, pre judge ment Amer‐ 
ica—a woman, a black man, and a drunken (nom inal) Chris tian.” (2006�
89)
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Due to the change of locus, the liv ing dead are no longer dir ectly as‐ 
so ci ated with rampant con sumer ism. Al though they are shown to be
in a more ad vanced state of de com pos i tion, they “have the abil ity to
learn from their ex per i ences” (Wil li ams 2003� 134). Dr. Logan’s be ha vi‐ 
oral ex per i ments fur ther re veal how blurry the fron tier between liv‐ 
ing and dead has be come, namely through the char ac ter of Bub. Bub
is the only liv ing dead cap able of speech (Paf fen roth 2006� 75). Wil li‐ 
ams sug gests that “[Bub’s] ad vanced pupil status may owe more to his
former mil it ary train ing where obed i ence was the norm” (2003� 136).
In deed, when Cap tain Rhodes vis its him, Bub sa lutes him like a sol‐ 
dier. Yet, Bub is also cap able of emo tion and em pathy: he is moved by
Beeth oven’s 9th Sym phony which cel eb rates broth erly love (Wood
2003� 289), and he grieves over the death of his former mas ter. So un‐ 
like the liv ing dead in the pre vi ous films, Bub does more than just
mimic his past life: he en dows his move ments with mean ing. By sa lut‐ 
ing Rhodes a second time after shoot ing him, Bub lends irony to his
ges ture, mock ing, at a metafic tional level, the hys ter ical male ac tion
hero of Re agan ite cinema. Bub is not merely aven ging his mas ter: he
had already at temp ted to shoot Rhodes earlier on, right after look ing
at him self in the mir ror. The sci ent ists are not in the room with him
at this point, so that only the spec tator can ob serve Bub’s self- 
awareness. The shot/reverse- shot rep res ents an in stance of what
François Jost calls “sec ond ary in ternal ocu lar iz a tion” (Gaud r eault and
Jost 1990� 131) which al lows us to see what Bub sees (the same tech‐ 
nique is used when Bub finds Logan’s body); the film later of fers an
in stance of “sec ond ary in ternal au ri cu lar iz a tion” (Gaud r eault and Jost
1990� 134) when Bub listens to the 9th Sym phony with head phones.
Both scenes clearly en cour age iden ti fic a tion with the liv ing dead
char ac ter. Bub, who has just freed him self from his chains, is no
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longer a sub ject of power, i.e. the ob ject of the in vest ment of power:
he has be come a self cap able of sub vers ively resig ni fy ing a sym bolic
ges ture, a sign of sub mis sion resig ni fied as a sign of re volt. Bub even
res ists to his own “nature” as he does not take part in the final feast
(Paf fen roth 2006� 82), un der min ing, then, the con cep tion of the “liv‐ 
ing dead” the three films has here to fore con struc ted, mainly through
the dis course of sci ence. Bub, then, does not res ist mean ing, pass‐ 
ively de con struct ing mean ing as a liv ing dead; he con structs mean ing
as a self by cri ti ciz ing the same dis courses of power the film at tacks:
mil it ary and sci ence. The ori ginal tri logy ends, iron ic ally, with a liv ing
dead who is not only the film’s hero, but who is more human than
most of the human char ac ters (Paf fen roth 2006� 87), griev ing for a
sci ent ist who es poused a “de hu man iz ing view of human nature” (Paf‐ 
fen roth 2006� 84).

I would argue that the sim il ar it ies and dif fer ences between Romero’s
liv ing dead films and the (post-)co lo nial movies lead to the op pos ite
con clu sion: res ist ance is dir ec ted at the “nat ural” order and is en‐ 
abled by con tin gency and mul ti pli city.
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• The term “liv ing dead” does not pre- exist in the die getic world
where vari ous terms are used to refer to them. Die get ic ally, the “liv‐ 
ing dead” do not rep res ent a highly spe cific dis curs ive con struct, so
that the die getic and ex tra die getic do not over lap. Gen er ic ally, how‐ 
ever, Romero’s films are not only iden ti fied as zom bie movies, but
they have come to ex em plify the paradigms of the genre, so that the
liv ing dead are “zom bies” par ex cel lence. In order words, the term
“zom bie,” with its cul tural and gen eric im plic a tions, af fects the films
mainly at a metafic tional level, with Romero’s films in creas ingly tap‐ 
ping into the im agery of the (post-)co lo nial zom bie movie. The term
“liv ing dead,” being more gen eric than the term “zom bie,” may have
en abled the genre to ex port it self and di ver sify its mean ing. In deed, if
the term has be come a dis curs ive con struct gen er ic ally, Romero’s
films con stantly de bunk the “rules” his pre vi ous films es tab lished,
call ing into ques tion the sta bil ity of the term “liv ing dead.”
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• The liv ing dead em body an in- between state. The oxy moron calls
into ques tion the “nat ural” di cho tomy between liv ing and dead, sug‐ 
gest ing po ten tial ways in which the two terms can re late to, and
even tu ally re flect, each other: the dead mimic the liv ing, the liv ing
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mimic the dead. The eth ical threat for the human sur viv ors lies not
only in lit eral but sym bolic death, i.e. the risk of los ing your hu man ity
by deny ing the other’s hu man ity (whether liv ing or dead) and/or re‐ 
main ing com pletely sub jec ted to a dead(ly) order. Iron ic ally, the more
the sur viv ors res ist and at tempt to main tain that power, the more like
the dead they be come, while from film to film the liv ing dead be come
in creas ingly human.

• It is in cor rect to sug gest that Romero’s films only play on the fear of
being killed by a zom bie (Bishop 2008� 144). On the con trary, they
clearly em phas ize the hor ror of zom bi fic a tion which no longer evokes
col on isa tion but more gen er ally human mor tal ity. In Romero’s films,
all the dead re turn to life, not just those who were con tam in ated. The
human sub ject is thus a slave to the con tin gency of his own body ex‐ 
per i enced as a for eign body, and not to “a nat ive, pagan au thor ity”
that can be stopped (Bishop 2008� 145). Like wise, the hor ror of mis ce‐ 
gen a tion is more gen er ally re placed by that of a gen er al ized con tam‐ 
in a tion which elim in ates all iden tity dif fer ences. The sub ject’s res ist‐ 
ance to zom bi fic a tion is thus an im possible, and to some ex tent ex ist‐ 
en tially ab surd, res ist ance to an in eluct able death, which Hegel (1807)
and Lacan (1959) call the ab so lute Mas ter, and which is no longer per‐ 
son i fied by the Gothic vil lain.
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• The liv ing dead, who, in the first films, are ab so lutely sub jec ted to
the drive to con sume, rep res ent the ab so lute re pro duc tion of the
forces of con sump tion, rather than the re pro duc tion of the forces of
pro duc tion: the zom bie pro let ariat has been re placed by the gentri‐ 
fied liv ing dead. The con tam in a tion of con sump tion is what brings
about the col lapse of order. This res ist ance to (and this struc tural
break down of) cap it al ism is, then, “im man ent” to cap it al ist con sumer
so ci ety—and may, in this re spect, re call Deleuze and Guat tari’s thesis
in Anti- oedipe (Sato 2007� 62). The nar rat ive of Day of the Dead, how‐ 
ever, de picts a shift from sub jec tion to sub jec ti fic a tion, from the do‐ 
cile sub ject of power to a self cap able of act ively cri ti ciz ing power,
thus re call ing the eth ical axis Fou cault added in His toire de la
sexualité (Sato 2007� 95-96). Again, liv ing and dead re flect each other:
Sarah learns to re ject the dis courses of sci ence and, gen er ally speak‐ 
ing, the old order, while Bub con sti tutes him self as a self by res ist ing
both the mil it ary order he was sub jec ted to as a human sub ject—his
sa lute of fers an ex ample of the resig ni fic a tion of a sig ni fier of power
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into one of re volt—and his artificially- constructed “nature” es tab‐ 
lished die get ic ally by sci entific dis courses and metafic tion ally by the
pre vi ous films.

• The ab sence of a zom bie mas ter im plies that dis order and trans‐ 
gres sion are no longer pro duced by an ab so lute order which
threatens to over turn the “nor mal” and “nat ural” order of things: dis‐ 
order is quite simply caused by (dis)order. The ab sence of caus al ity
im plies that the ap pear ance of the liv ing dead is ex pli citly a mat ter of
con tin gency. The col lapse of the “nat ural” order re veals the mul tiple
dis courses, prac tices and state ap par at uses which no longer func tion
har mo ni ously to re pro duce pro duct ive sub jects as well as the sys tem
that guar an tees their re pro duc tion, so that the state is un der mined
by its mul ti pli city. More gen er ally, it re veals the con tin gency of these
struc tures which are groun ded in what Ros set calls an “idea of
nature,” i.e. the state ment “this is the nat ural order of things” is an ar‐ 
ti fi cial, man- made con struct which re places mat ter and chance by
nature (= ar ti fice). As in the writ ings of Fou cault, the polit ical and the
eth ical con verge (Sato 2007� 67), for the char ac ters must cease to res‐ 
ist the death of the “nat ural” order, re cog nize its ar ti fi ci al ity and con‐ 
tin gency, and at tempt to ima gine a new eth ics which would re cog nize
the con tin gency of human ex ist ence. The liv ing dead thus dis play the
work ings of chance and ar ti fice, namely the ar ti fi ci al ity of iden tity as
a con struct de term ined by dis courses and prac tices, in clud ing
gender, race, class, eth ni city, etc. The liv ing dead do not as sert their
iden tity by mim ick ing their past lives: their “mim icry” leads the char‐
ac ters, view ers and crit ics to read it as “mim icry.” What Suth er land
iden ti fies as the “lit eral mean ing”—that the liv ing dead “em body rather
than simply in scribe polit ical dis course in their aes thetic ad dress”—is
thus already sym bol ical, and thus, in Lacanian terms, meta phor ical.
The lit eral “mean ing” of the liv ing dead—which I am already mak ing
meta phor ical by stat ing it—is that they are the real, chance, mat ter, in
all its mul ti pli city. The res ist ance to power is thus the res ist ance to
mean ing.
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3. The post-9/11 zom bie movie
craze
Apart from the color re make of Night of the Liv ing Dead (Tom Savini,
1990) and The Ser pent and the Rain bow (Wes Craven, 1988) which
aimed at giv ing a fairly real istic take on Haitian voo doo, the Amer ican
zom bie movies that came out in the 1980s-1990s—two of the shorts
in Creep show (George A. Romero, 1982), the Re turn of the Liv ing Dead
fran chise (1985-2005) and Flesh Eater (S. Wil liam Hin z man, 1988)—
ten ded to be par odic and even camp, while the New Zea l and movie
Dead- Alive (Peter Jack son, 1992) reveled in gory ex cesses. Since 2002,
there has been an abund ance of films with mod er ate to big budgets,
re leased in the U.S.A., the U.K., Canada, Spain—the [Rec] fran chise
(2007-2009)—Nor way—Død Snø (Tommy Wirkola, 2009)—and Ser bia—
Zone of the Dead (Milan Kon jevic and Milan To dorovic, 2009)—as well
as TV series—Dead Set broad cas ted on E4 in 2008 and The Walk ing
Dead (2010-) on cable sta tion AMC, an ad apt a tion from a comic book
series pub lished by Image Com ics since 2003. I am going to look at
in di vidual movies one by one in order to offer a cau tious con clu sion
on the cur rent zom bie movie trend.
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Res id ent Evil (2002) is the film ad apt a tion of one of the most suc cess‐ 
ful video games cre ated by Cap com in 1996. The film is about a su per‐ 
com puter (the Red Queen) who shuts down and kills all the per son nel
work ing in a giant un der ground labor at ory (the Hive) be long ing to the
Um brella Cor por a tion. A mil it ary team sent to neut ral ize the com‐ 
puter finds three sur viv ors whose memor ies seem to have been
erased by the su per com puter. The first mys tery re veals that the Red
Queen’s ac tions were jus ti fied as a virus was un leashed that has
turned the per son nel into liv ing dead. The second mys tery con cerns
the iden tity of those who un leashed the virus, one of whom (Matt Ad‐ 
dison) con fesses that he wanted to re veal to the world that the Um‐ 
brella Cor por a tion’s re search was il legal. The rep res ent a tion of the
liv ing dead ap pears to be faith ful to Romero’s films—they are slow,
dan ger ous in num bers, and ini tially mis taken for human be ings—al‐ 
though it adds liv ing dead an im als and mutant creatures. The film as‐ 
so ci ates the myth of the mod ern Pro meth eus with both ar ti fi cial in‐ 
tel li gence and bio lo gical war fare. As its name in dic ates, and as the
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open ing titles in form us, the Um brella Cor por a tion, which has “be‐ 
come the largest com mer cial en tity in the United States,” does re‐ 
search in sci ence, in flu ences polit ics, and provides weaponry for the
mil it ary. It rep res ents the film’s su pervil lain and con trib utes to the
para noid at mo sphere. By giv ing the epi demic an ori gin, the film fur‐ 
ther re stores the mas ter of the (post-)co lo nial zom bie movie, ad ap ted
to glob al ized cap it al ism. The nar rat ive would ap pear to be anti- 
dystopian and anti- capitalist, yet the end thwarts all prom ise of suc‐ 
cess ful res ist ance: if the two char ac ters who make it out alive are
those who wanted to put an end to the Um brella Cor por a tion’s
domin ion, they are im me di ately cap tured by the com pany’s em ploy‐ 
ees. The heroine (Alice) then wakes up alone in a labor at ory room and
walks out into a post- apocalyptic world, ready for com bat. The film
has already star ted on its se quel, Res id ent Evil: Apo ca lypse (Al ex an der
Witt, 2004). The end of Res id ent Evil (2002) thus re in states an op‐ 
press ive polit ical and eco nomic order by hav ing the die getic com pany
in ter vene in order to safe guard the eco nomic profi t ab il ity of the
franchise- to-be for the ex tra die getic com pany who had spent $32
mil lion on the first in stall ment and would spend $42 mil lion on the
next two (Witt, 2004 and Rus sell Mul cahy, 2007) and $60 mil lion on
the fourth (Paul W.S. An der son, 2010).

The ori gin of the out break in the Brit ish 28 Days Later (Danny Boyle,
2002) is also clearly iden ti fied—a man- made dis ease, akin to “rage,”
that was being tested on some chim pan zees—but the film’s aes thet‐ 
ics, polit ics, and budget ($8 mil lion) are not com par able to those of
Res id ent Evil. The “in fec ted” are fast and ex tremely vi ol ent, re call ing
the cra zies from Romero’s 1973 film more than Romero’s liv ing dead.
This forces the film to re in vent the zom bie film aes thet ics, some thing
Re turn of the Liv ing Dead (which also had run ning zom bies) did not
really bother with. First, the in fec ted are far less nu mer ous than the
liv ing dead in Romero’s films, al though it is not ex actly clear why.
Second, the film con trasts si lence and vi ol ence, empti ness and ex‐ 
cess, namely when Jim wanders around a deser ted Lon don, and later
op poses rural and urban en vir on ments. The ques tion of speed also
per tains to zom bi fic a tion, so that an in fec ted char ac ter must be ex‐
ecuted im me di ately (for in stance when Selena kills Mark), leav ing
little time for pathos. 28 Days Later makes a passing nod at the issue
of con sumer ism when Jim, Selena, Frank and Han nah glee fully shop
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for food, and re vis its the idea that chaos paves the way for Fas cism in
the second half of the film when the danger be comes the sol diers the
char ac ters sought pro tec tion from. These scenes also renew with
tra di tional (post-)co lo nial zom bie im agery, as the sol diers keep one
in fec ted, a former black sol dier, chained, in order to learn from him,
and want to turn Selen and Han nah into re pro duct ive sex slaves. To
save them, Jim ends up team ing up with the in fec ted, giv ing way to
the vi ol ent an imal in him, so that both Selena and Han nah mis take
him for one of them, blur ring the bor der between healthy and un‐ 
healthy in typ ical Ro merian fash ion. The “in fec ted” ap pear, then, as
the lo gical con clu sion of man kind’s evol u tion as a civ il ized, yet de‐ 
struct ive an imal, driven by a rage which is “im man ent” to mod ern
civil iz a tion. The open ing im ages show news foot age of scenes of vi ol‐ 
ence around the world, lend ing weight to Selena’s re mark that when
the out break star ted, people be lieved it was merely ri ot ing. Un like
Romero’s films, 28 Days Later nos tal gic ally op poses the chaos of the
urban world to the har mony of a more pas toral life. The film ends on
an hu mor ous note, for when the three char ac ters at tempt to at tract
the at ten tion of fighter planes fly ing by, their ban ner reads HELLO
and not HELP as might have been ex pec ted, sug gest ing they are quite
happy liv ing in uto pian har mony with green nature. Iron ic ally, then,
the an imal rights act iv ists who un wit tingly un leashed the virus in the
open ing scene have, in a sense, suc ceeded, since the en su ing epi‐ 
demic has made the uto pian pas toral pos sible. 28 Weeks Later (Juan
Car los Fresn dillo, 2007) then sets out to con firm the im possib il ity of a
re turn to order, for the mil it ary fails to fully con tain the human vari‐ 
able.

Dawn of the Dead (2004) takes up the trend of the run ning zom bie in
order to em phas ize what screen writer James Gunn calls “the danger
factor,” 9 but at tempts to con cili ate it with some of the premises of
Dawn of the Dead (1978). Hence, the out break is of un deter mined ori‐ 
gin, but the stock foot age in the open ing cred its evokes the 1990s
race riots and/or the threat of bi o ter ror ism, so that the ana logy,
which had been es tab lished die get ic ally in 28 Days Later, is con struc‐ 
ted by the edit ing and sug gests that the liv ing dead can rep res ent
any thing. The run ning zom bies lead to sim ilar con straints and sim ilar
im agery as in 28 Days Later, spa cing out the zom bie at tacks and re‐ 
sort ing to pauses and si lence, but the 2004 re make des per ately tries
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to main tain Romero’s aes thet ics by re turn ing to im agery in spired by
the 1978 film: the mass of lum ber ing zom bies out side the mall. Ap par‐ 
ently, the film makers had not real ized that run ning zom bies meant,
by nar rat ive ne ces sity, fewer zom bies, as was the case in 28 Days
Later. Moreover, em phas iz ing the danger factor en cour ages the de‐ 
hu man iz a tion of the liv ing dead and di min ishes the pathos (Roche
2011� 83-84). Some of the sur viv ors even oc cupy their leis ure time by
shoot ing down liv ing dead who look like fam ous people, with only
one of the fe male char ac ters ex press ing her dis ap proval of this lack
of re spect for the dead. Whereas the 1978 film re vealed that “[t]he
sur viv ing hu mans are ac tu ally re spons ible for their di lem mas” (Wil li‐ 
ams 2003� 95), the 2004 re make shows the char ac ters form ing a small
demo cratic com munity where sev eral char ac ters have their say, but
which is more or less led by Mi chael, a in stance of “the mod ern
Amer ican hero- as-amateur” like Ben in Night of the Liv ing Dead
(Waller 1985� 284), only flaw less. Whereas the Amer ican flag in the
open ing scene of Night of the Liv ing Dead iron ic ally es tab lished “the
meta phor of America- as-graveyard,” which Robin Wood sees as being
cent ral to Romero’s work (2003� 103), the flags in the open ing and
clos ing scenes of the 2004 re make are as so ci ated with Ana and Ken,
thus im ply ing that the fe male and the African- American her oes em‐ 
body the sur vival of pos it ive Amer ican val ues rather than the aban‐ 
don ment of the old order. Dawn of the Dead (2004) is a hope ful film
about Amer ic ans stick ing to gether through the chaos, com pletely at
odds with the polit ics of Romero’s liv ing dead films.

2004 also saw the re lease of the Brit ish zom bie com edy Shaun of the
Dead (Edgar Wright). Much of the humor stems from de lib er ate par‐ 
ody of gen eric codes, so that the film re mains faith ful to Romero’s
films; Dawn of the Dead (1978) had already un der lined the comic po‐ 
ten tial of the liv ing dead, as had King of the Zom bies, Re venge of the
Zom bies and Zom bies on Broad way. Shaun of the Dead is about a loser
(Shaun) whose girl friend (Liz) breaks up with him the day be fore a
zom bie out break. The film sug gests that Shaun, like other mem bers
of Eng lish so ci ety, was liv ing a re pet it ive life and was thus already
zom bi fied be fore the out break (e.g. the shot in the bus when he goes
to work). The zom bie out break gives him the op por tun ity to be come
a hero and deal with his per sonal prob lems, only the re turn to nor‐ 
mal ity shows that Shaun has not changed, and that re turn to nor mal ‐
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ity en tails a re turn to a sym bolic state of zom bi fic a tion, made lit eral
in the case of his friend (Ed). That Shaun led his band of sur viv ors to
the pub, which rep res en ted the cen ter of his life, sug ges ted that he
was in cap able of ima gin ing a new life. When read against Romero’s
films, then, the re turn of order typ ical of com edy takes on a para dox‐ 
ic ally pess im istic mean ing as far as the sense of res ol u tion is con‐ 
cerned: Shaun might have got ten the girl, but noth ing has really
changed.

The so cial satire is even more bit ing in the Ca na dian movie Fido (An‐ 
drew Cur rie, 2006), which main tains not only the aes thet ics of
Romero’s films, but grounds its nar rat ive in the premise of Night of
the Liv ing Dead, thus ac cept ing the ex plan a tion that zom bi fic a tion
was ini tially pro duced by ra dio activ ity and that all the dead re turn as
zom bies, whether bit ten or not. The film also con firms that slow ness
is needed to em phas ize the zom bies’ hu man ity and en ables both
com edy and pathos. Fido de picts a dysto pian so ci ety which has re‐ 
struc tured it self as a sort of cap it al ist dic tature, gov erned by a com‐ 
pany called Zom com whose C.E.O. is a sci ent ist (Dr. Gei ger) only seen
on TV. Fido thus also taps into the post- colonial zom bie movie—the
zom bies are gray ish, have col lars and are often chained, whereas the
in hab it ants of the town are all white—by way of Day of the Dead: Dr.
Gei ger has suc ceeded in do mest ic at ing the zom bies and turn ing
them into a con tain able work force. In other words, this re press ive
state, which fuses the polit ical, the sci entific, the media and the eco‐ 
nomic, has wildly suc ceeded in re pro du cing the forces of pro duc tion.
Fido is also the film which car ries the be lief in re spect for the dead of
Romero’s films the fur thest. The bor der between liv ing and dead is
com pletely blurred, as Fido, ini tially given a dog’s name in order to
mark his sub or din ate po s i tion in re la tion to his mas ter (Timmy),
comes to re place the father in the lat ter’s eyes and the hus band in
Timmy’s mother’s (Helen). The movie is thus named after the zom bie
who turns out to be the hero and the sur rog ate father in a liv ing fam‐ 
ily. Fur ther more, if Bub and Big Daddy are presen ted as ex cep tional in
Day of the Dead and Land of the Dead (2005), the Robin sons’ neigh‐ 
bor’s zom bie girl friend (Tammy), whom the Robin sons’ ini tially be lieve
is being ex ploited as a sex ob ject, shows that Fido is not an ex cep tion.
Moreover, Fido por trays char ac ters who learn to ac cept the fact of
zom bi fic a tion and thus their im min ent death—both Helen and Timmy
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tell Bill that they “want to go zom bie.” In other words, some zom bies
have res isted the de hu man iz a tion en tailed by zom bi fic a tion by be‐ 
com ing selves, while some of the liv ing have res isted the de hu man iz‐ 
a tion en tailed by res ist ing zom bi fic a tion, and thus be come selves by
cri ti ciz ing the power they were sub jec ted to. The ref er ence to video
games, by way of the name Zom com—which re calls Cap com, the cre‐ 
at ors of Res id ent Evil—un der lines the tend ency to de hu man iz a tion of
zom bie nar rat ives and the “sur vival hor ror” genre they have pro‐ 
duced. In deed, the two kids who are Zom com ca dettes train ing to kill
zom bies, long so to dis play their shoot ing tal ents that they end up
prac ti cing on the liv ing.

Zom bie land (Ruben Fleis cher, 2009) sets out to sys tem at ic ally by pass
or de bunk the polit ics of Romero’s movies and the more re cent zom‐ 
bie movies. All four sur viv ors sur vive and the ob lig at ory scene where
one has to kill one’s friend or fam ily mem ber is par od ied early on by
Wichita and Little Rock who use it as a device to trick Ta la hassee and
Colum bus. The 2009 film re sorts to run ning zom bies but fol lows 28
Days Later in drastic ally re du cing their num bers. It makes no ref er‐ 
ences to his tor ical con tin gen cies and the au thor it ies are nowhere to
be seen. Class is not a prob lem, with the real Bill Mur ray agree ably
ac cept ing the four sur viv ors in his man sion. Nor are the char ac ters
com pletely sub jec ted to con sumer so ci ety, as Ta la hassee merely
wants to enjoy Twinkies while they last, and Wichita real izes how silly
it is to take her sis ter to an amuse ment park. Race re la tions are not
really an issue, or rather the only ra cial issue the film deals with is the
re hab il it a tion of the ste reo typ ical “white trash” sur vivor of Romero’s
films who is good at sur viv ing and en joys killing zom bies: the nar rat‐ 
ive de con structs Colum bus’s pre ju dice vis- à-vis Ta la hassee, a cow boy
with a South ern ac cent and a pas sion for Twinkies and big cars, as
the former mis takenly be lieves the lat ter’s only love was his dog and
not his dead son. All the same, the film does not cater to the NRAA
audi ence as em phasis is put on Ta la hassee’s grace when using guns,
not on the zom bie bod ies ex plod ing. The film dis pels most of the gore
in the open ing cred its and first flash back and sel dom re sorts to close
shots in the later scenes. Zom bie land does, in some re spects, rep res‐ 
ent a uto pian place, where vari ous so cial ten sions have been hap pily
re solved by way of com edy, for order is not lit er ally re stored, but the
char ac ters, who, like Romero’s sur viv ors, had pre vi ously been mar ‐
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gin al ized, go on to live in their new order, as Colum bus, the ex- loner,
tells us in voice- over: “They were the closest to some thing I’d al ways
wanted, but never really had: a fam ily. […] And without other people,
well, you might as well be a zom bie.”

After hav ing a lot of trouble mak ing movies in the 1990s, Romero has
taken ad vant age of the cur rent zom bie movie trend to make three
films in five years, Land of the Dead (2004), Diary of the Dead (2007)
and Sur vival of the Dead (2009). The first func tions as a coda to the
ori ginal tri logy, whereas the last two start over from scratch. What is
es pe cially in ter est ing about these films is that they com ment on
some of the dir ec tions taken by con tem por ary movies. First, the films
pur sue the so cial satire and cri tique of the ori ginal tri logy. This is es‐ 
pe cially the case of Land of the Dead (2004), where the su pervil lain is
a busi ness man who has re pro duced a dec ad ent ver sion of the old
cap it al ist order (Paf fen roth 2006� 127-28). Diary of the Dead (2007),
which starts a new epi demic in a more tech no lo gical world, is more
of a formal ex per i ment on the type of hor ror a sub ject ive cam era, as
was used in The Blair Witch Pro ject (Daniel Myr ick and Eduardo
Sánchez, 1999), can pro duce in a low- budget zom bie movie, un‐ 
abashedly un der lin ing the ar ti fice of such pro ced ures (La fond 2008�
185). Sur vival of the Dead (2009) fol lows on the pre vi ous in stall ment,
with two fac tions fight ing on an is land in order to prove their solu‐ 
tion for deal ing with zom bies—either wipe them all out or try to
teach them to eat an imal meat—is the right one. As usual, the ten‐ 
sions among the liv ing com prom ise their chances of sur vival: iron ic‐ 
ally, they fail to real ize that bit ing and em pathy are not an ti thet ical
for a liv ing dead, as Jane (a liv ing dead) bites both her twin sis ter
Janet and her dearly be loved horse. Romero’s later films re peatedly il‐ 
lus trate a line from Dawn of the Dead (1978)—“We must stop the
killing, or lose the war.”—which has been lost to those amongst the
con tem por ary film makers that deal with the liv ing dead solely as a
lethal for eign body.
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The post-9/11 zom bie movies do not seem to mark a rad ical re work‐ 
ing of the genre. Gen er ally speak ing, they tap into vari ous as pects of
Romero’s liv ing dead tri logy (as well as The Cra zies, for 28 Days Later)
and evoke the post- colonial zom bie movie by way of Day of the Dead.
The con clu sions below are in ten tion ally gen er al iz ing and not al ways
valid, if only be cause the films are more het ero gen eous (vari ous dir ‐
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ect ors from sev eral coun tries) and the cycle has not yet run out of
steam.

• The up ris ing of the liv ing dead re mains a con tin gency, ex pli citly as‐ 
so ci ated with re volt in 28 Days Later and 28 Weeks Later, that dis‐ 
rupts the “nat ural” order and some times of fers glimpses of po ten tial
uto pias: the pas toral end of 28 Days Later, the mat ri archy of Planet
Ter ror (Robert Rodrig uez, 2007) or the ad vent of French Canada in
Ponty pool (Bruce Mc Don ald, 2008)! With the ex cep tion of Fido, Shaun
of the Dead and 28 Weeks Later, there is little focus on the liv ing dead
them selves, who tend to be fairly de hu man ized, thereby di min ish ing
their po ten tial for resig ni fic a tion in terms of gender, race, etc., that is
often the ex clus ive do main of the liv ing char ac ters.
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• With the ex cep tion of Zom bie land which taps into the road movie,
all the movies main tain the idea of a siege, but can be sub divided into
two sub genres: the sur vival hor ror ac tion movie and the zom bie com‐ 
edy.
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• The ac tion movies tend to em phas ize the threat posed by the liv ing
dead, often re sort ing to the run ning zom bie in order to make it into a
super- monster. This en tails a dif fer ent logic to zom bi fic a tion—they
can not be as nu mer ous and as con tinu ously present—and re duces
the po ten tial for pathos, as there is no time to con tem plate the bor‐ 
der between liv ing and dead (28 Weeks Later man ages to solve this
prob lem thanks to a char ac ter who merely car ries the dis ease). The
films es tab lish a para noid at mo sphere and play on fears of (1) con tam‐ 
in a tion by an inner or outer force, and (2) to tal it arian power with the
zom bie mas ter being some times re placed by a mul tina tional com‐ 
pany. These fears are ex pli citly re lated to his tor ical con tin gen cies,
such as bi o ter ror ism, riots, the eco nomic crisis and sav age cap it al ism,
so that mass zom bi fic a tion ap pears as im man ent to the so cial body.
Res ist ance can be dir ec ted rad ic ally against a threat en ing con tin gent
with little cri tique of con tem por ary so ci ety (Dawn of the Dead 2004)
and/or more pro gress ively against state ap par at uses, namely the mil‐ 
it ary (28 Days Later) and the gov ern ment (ac cused of cov er ing a zom‐ 
bie out break in the guise of Tch ernobyl in Zone of the Dead!). The
polit ics of the ac tion movies are am bigu ous and often con tra dict
their own terms, for the die getic polit ics might be in com pat ible with
the film’s in dus trial life.
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1  Kyle Bishop com pares this scene to Met ro polis (Fritz Lang, 1927) (2008�
149).

2  The only black man as so ci ated with power, Pierre, the witch doc tor, is
played by a white actor in black face.

3  Zom bi fic a tion is also com pared to a dis ease in White Zom bie when Le‐ 
gendre asks Beau mont to “de scribe [his] symp toms.”

4  Shock Waves (Ken Wieder horn, 1977) will as well.
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5  In Sur vival of the Dead (Romero, 2009), ex- soldiers have formed a gang
of ma raud ers who com pete with other gangs.

6  Night of the Liv ing Dead (1968) im me di ately es tab lishes that the slow ness
of the liv ing dead is para mount when Bar bara em phas izes that the man in
the cemetery “came slowly” and Ben re mem bers that he “plowed through”
the liv ing dead who “just stood there star ing at” him.

7  Act ress Gaylen Ross is quot ing Romero him self in the DVD com ment ary
to the European ver sion in the Starz / An chor Bay DVD (2004).

8  One of the raid ers, how ever, calls Peter “chocol ate man.”

9  In “Sur viv ing the Dawn,” an extra in the Met ro pol itan DVD edi tion (2007).

English
Crit ics have re peatedly fo cused on the polit ical sub texts of the liv ing dead
films of George A. Romero, re veal ing, not ably, how they re flect spe cific so‐ 
cial con cerns. In order to de term ine what makes the zom bie movie and the
fig ure of the zom bie so pro duct ive of polit ical read ings, this art icle ex am‐ 
ines, first, the clas sic zom bie movies in flu enced by voo doo lore, then
Romero’s ini tial liv ing dead tri logy (1968-1985), and fi nally some of the most
suc cess ful films re leased in the 2000s. Re sort ing to a post- structuralist
frame work in clud ing Althusser’s no tions of state ap par at uses, Fou cault’s
dis tinc tion between sub jec tion and sub jec ti fic a tion, and But ler’s ana lyses of
sub vers ive resig ni fic a tion, the au thor ar gues that, while the clas sic zom bie
is en tirely sub jec ted to the mas ter, and thus to the mean ings the lat ter im‐ 
poses, Romero’s liv ing dead res ist and some times cre ate mean ing, re veal ing
both the con tin gency of the struc tures they dis rupt and the con struct ive‐ 
ness of the iden tit ies pro jec ted onto them. Res ist ance, then, is no longer
dir ec ted at an “un nat ural” order, as in the clas sic zom bie movie, but at the
“nat ural” order and is en abled by the con tin gency and mul ti pli city as so ci‐ 
ated with the out break. The re cent trend of zom bie movies, whether sur‐ 
vival hor ror or zombedies, con firms the di versity of com plex, some times
con tra dict ory mean ings en abled by the fig ure of the zom bie.

Français
Les cri tiques ont énor mé ment in sis té sur la di men sion po li tique des films
de morts vi vants de George A. Ro me ro. Afin de dé ter mi ner ce qui, dans le
film de zom bie et la fi gure du zom bie, per met ces lec tures po li tiques, cet ar‐ 
ticle exa mine, d’abord, les films de zom bie clas siques in fluen cés par le vau‐ 
dou, puis la tri lo gie ini tiale de Ro me ro (1968-1985), et enfin les films les plus
no tables sor tis dans les an nées 2000. En s’ap puyant sur un cadre théo rique
post- structuraliste com pre nant les no tions d’ap pa reils d’état d’Al thus ser, la
dis tinc tion que fait Fou cault entre as su jet tis se ment et sub jec ti fi ca tion, et les
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ana lyses de But ler sur les pos si bi li tés de re si gni fi ca tion sub ver sive, l’au teur
avance que, tan dis que le zom bie clas sique est en tiè re ment as su jet ti à son
maître, et donc aux sens que ce der nier lui im pose, les morts vi vants de Ro‐ 
me ro ré sistent et par fois même créent du sens, ré vé lant à la fois la contin‐ 
gence des struc tures qu’ils ébranlent et l’ar ti fi cia li té des iden ti tés qui leur
sont at tri buées. La ré sis tance n’est donc plus di ri gée contre un ordre « non
na tu rel », comme c’est le cas dans le film de zom bie clas sique, mais contre
l’ordre « na tu rel », et elle est per mise par la contin gence et la mul ti pli ci té
as so ciée à l’épi dé mie. La mode ac tuelle des films de zom bie, qu’ils re lèvent
du sur vi val hor ror ou de la co mé die, confirme la va rié té de sens com plexes,
par fois contra dic toires, que per met la fi gure du zom bie.
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